Congratulations on 30 years of service with the University of Alberta! Please submit your choice of gift by completing the online form at https://forms.gle/xoCKZ32ADDfuJPVL6

Items will arrive approximately 6-8 weeks after the order deadline. You will receive an email notification when your order is ready for pick-up. If you wish to have your gift mailed to you, please contact the Bookstore at servgift@ualberta.ca for a shipping quote.

Questions or concerns? Please contact the Celebration of Service Team at servgift@ualberta.ca.

**MEN’S STORMTECH NAUTILUS QUILTED VEST**

Add some warmth. For the ultimate in thermal layering convenience, simply throw on this ultra-light, quilted vest when the temperature takes a dip. A D/W/R water repellent finish and synthetic down fill keeps your core warm and dry all day.

COLD: +10°C (50°F) to -10°C (14°F)

Decoration: Embroidered logo on left chest

Also available in women's sizes (see below)

Item Number: 30-1 (Black) or 30-2 (Azure Blue)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Men's Sizing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chest</td>
<td>35&quot; - 38&quot; (89 - 96.5 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist</td>
<td>29&quot; - 32&quot; (73.5 - 81 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip</td>
<td>34&quot; - 37&quot; (86 - 94 cm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WOMEN’S STORMTECH NAUTILUS QUILTED VEST**

Stay warm and dry all day long in this water repellent, synthetic down-filled quilted vest. Includes embroidered logo on left chest.

Item Number: 30-3 (Black) or 30-4 (Azure Blue)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Women's Sizing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bust</td>
<td>29&quot; - 32&quot; (73.5 - 81 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist</td>
<td>22&quot; - 25&quot; (56 - 63.5 cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hip</td>
<td>31.5&quot; - 34.5&quot; (80 - 87.5 cm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CELEBRATION OF SERVICE GIFT SELECTION

**CROSS® TRAVEL WALLET WITH PEN**

Premier leather wallet and Cross® Signature Chrome Mini Pen. Zippered closure keeps contents secure. Interior organization includes a Passport holder, ID holder, three business or credit card pockets, elastic pen loop, zippered pocket, and boarding document holder.

Decoration: Deboss

*Item Number: 30-5*

**CROSS® BAILEY BLACK LACQUER ROLLER BALL PEN**

An articulation of modern Cross design, this elegant writing instrument features a traditional well-balanced profile in a selection of sophisticated finishes. A multi-grooved center ring with deep-cut engraved accents adds just the right amount of flair. Black lacquer finish with polished chrome appointments. Click-off cap design and exclusive black gel ink roller ball tip.

Decoration: laser

*Item Number: 30-6*

**BODEGA WINE ACCESSORY SET**

A classic 5 piece stainless steel wine tool kit in a rosewood box. Includes: corkscrew, 2 wine stoppers, pourer and wine thermometer.

Decoration: Laser engraving on box

*Item Number: 30-7*

---

*Please note:* Some images include a sample logo for display purposes. All gifts include the University of Alberta logo.
GOLD SUSPENDED CLOCK

This classic suspended clock features a shiny gold finish. U of A vintage logo engraved on the clock dial.

Item Numbers: 30-8
Please direct inquiries to the Celebration of Service Team
University of Alberta Bookstore
166 Students’ Union Building
780.492.4215 | servgift@ualberta.ca